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ABSTRACT
A Retest of the Learning Benefits of an External Focus o f Attention in Golf
by
Jiang Su
Dr. Gabriele Wulf, Examination Committee Chair
Professor o f Kinesiology
University o f Nevada, Las Vegas
The purpose o f the present study was to replicate the findings o f W ulf et al. (1999)
and to examine whether external focus advantages would be found relative to a control
condition without focus instructions in the learning o f a sport skill under field-like
conditions. In this experiment, thirty right-handed students with little golf experience
were randomly assigned to one o f the three groups (internal focus, external focus and
control groups). They were required to hit golf ball to a target as accurately as possible.
During practice, all participants performed 60 trials

(6

blocks o f 10 trials). Internal focus

group participants were instructed to direct their attention to their arm movements,
external focus participants were instructed to direct attention to the swing o f the club, and
the control group did not get any attentional focus instructions. One day after practice, a
retention test o f 10 trials without instructions was performed. The results o f this
experiment showed that external focus instructions were more beneficial relative to
internal focus instructions. That is, the present study replicated the golf study o f W ulf et
al. (1999). In addition, an external focus o f attention was more beneficial than the control
condition in retention.

Ill
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION
Attentional strategies are crucial for motor learning and performance, and such
strategies have been an important aspect in the study o f optimizing teaching instructions.
Executing any goal directed motor skill requires cognitive processes. The cognitive
processes consist o f controlled and automatic processes, which do or do not require
conscious control, respectively. Typically, it is assumed that, during the learning process,
skills initially require controlled processes, but eventually become automatic. Therefore,
there are different characteristics between control processes and automatic processes. In
general, controlled processing is slow, serial (one step at a time), voluntary, and attention
demanding, whereas automatic processing is fast, parallel, involuntary, and not attention
demanding (Schmidt & Wrisberg, 2000).
Experts and novices differ in the type o f control processes they utilize to execute
their motor skills. For novice performers, skill execution requires that attention be paid to
each component o f the motor act, and the skill execution occurs in a conscious step-bystep control mode. Because o f our limited attentional capacity, the attentional
requirements result in the slow and non-fluent movement execution that is the
characteristic o f a novice performer. The role o f attention in performance for experts
changes markedly compared to novice performers. The conscious step-by-step control
fashion o f execution is no longer required. Therefore, expert performers have more
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attentional resources available to process additional sensory information, and they
typically perform the skill more or less automatically.
How do novices leam and acquire a new skill? How do instructors or trainers
effectively instruct the learners to assist in the process o f skill acquisition? Theories o f
skill acquisition (Adams, 1971; Fitts & Posner, 1967; Gentile, 1972) assume that, when
acquiring a new motor skill, learners go through different stages o f learning. In the early
stage, the skill execution requires learners to pay attention to each aspect o f movements.
Consequently, beginners are instructed to pay attention to what they are doing, and to
think about the act during execution.
Therefore, instructions and feedback that direct novices’ attention to various aspects
o f their movement execution typically induce a conscious mode o f control. In practical
settings, instructors provide a novice learner with detailed verbal instructions that usually
consist o f the sequence o f movement execution, the correct placement o f various body
parts, the timing o f action, and so on. For example, in teaching putting in golf, instructors
typically demonstrate and describe to the learners the grip, stance, back swing, and
forward swing.
However, recent studies have questioned the effectiveness o f such instructions and
feedback for learning and performance. For example, W ulf and W eigelt (1997) asked
participants to produce slalom-type movement on a ski simulator in a two-experiment
study. In Experiment 1, participants were assigned to two groups, with one group being
given instructions about the optimal timing o f forcing, whereas the other group was not
given this information. In addition, before the last trial, participants o f both groups were
informed that a ski expert would watch and evaluate their performance. The purpose was
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to induce stress and to examine the effect o f stress on the performances o f the two
groups. The results showed that timing-of-forcing instructions did not affect performance
positively. In fact, it degraded performance compared with no timing-of-forcing
instructions. The differences in performance between the two groups increased across
practice, and the advantage o f the no-instruction group was most pronounced under
stressful conditions. In Experiment 2, the task was the same as that used in Experiment 1.
Contrary to Experiment I, however, participants were not given instructions about the
optimal timing o f forcing until shortly before the last three trials. The purpose was to
examine how instructions given at a later stage in learning would affect performance. The
results demonstrated that providing instructions at the later stage o f learning degraded
motor performance. This indicated that such instructions were not effective for
participants who had extensive experience in this task either.
The finding o f W ulf and W eigelt raises the question as to whether beginners should
use awareness or non-awareness strategy to leam a new motor skill. Awareness strategy
refers to paying attention to each aspect o f movement and thinking about what to do,
whereas non-awareness strategy requires no attention and thinking about the act itself,
but only focuses attention on a cue and blocks out all other thoughts (Singer 1993).
Which strategy is more beneficial for a beginner?
Because it doesn’t seem reasonable for novices to attempt to execute a skill
automatically. Singer (1985, 1988) proposed a five-step approach as a middle-ground
between awareness and non-awareness strategies. The five-step approach assumes that
novices can successfully employ an expert’s attention strategy during the execution of
repetitive self-paced acts. In particular, the third step (focusing) contains the “simulation”
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o f the attentional strategies presumably used by experts. Learners are instructed to
preplan the movement and perform the task without conscious attention to it or “to just
do it”.
To determine the relative effectiveness o f awareness and non-awareness strategies
and the five-step approach on the learning o f a self-paced motor task, Singer, Lidor and
Cauraugh (1993) conducted an experiment using a computer-managed ball-throwing task.
The results o f the experiment showed that the five-step approach and non-awareness
strategy produced better performances as compared to awareness strategy. Also, it
showed that the beginners could successfully use the expert strategy (non-awareness) to
leam a new skill, and that paying attention on movements degrades leaming and
performance.
Furthermore, to examine the effects o f different attentional focus instmctions on
leaming, W ulf and her colleagues (i.e., Wulf, Hofi, & Prinz, 1998; Wulf, Lauterbach, &
Toole, 1999; Wulf, McNevin, & Shea, 2001; McNevin, Shea, & Wulf, 2001; Weigelt,
Poulter, & McNevin, 2003; W ulf & McNevin, 2003;

Landers, Wulf, Wallmann, &

Guadagnoli, , 2005) conducted a series o f studies, in which they manipulated
paerformer’s focus of attention (intemal or extemal). Under intemal focus conditions,
leamers are instmcted to direct their attention to their movements. In contrast, extemal
focus instmctions require leamers to direct their attention to the effects o f their
movements (e.g., apparatus or implements) during movement execution. These studies
have consistently demonstrated that an extemal attention focus, as compared to an
intemal attention focus, facilitates motor leaming. Leaming advantages o f extemal focus
instmctions have been found for different movement tasks such as ski-simulation (Wulf,

4
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et al., 1998), golf (Wulf, et al., 1999), balance on stabilometer (McNevin, et al., 2001),
soccer and volleyball skills (Wulf, et al., 2002) and balance in a population with
Parkinson’s disease (Landers et al., 2005).
To explain the leaming benefits o f an extemal focus o f attention, Wulf, McNevin,
and Shea (2001) proposed a “constrained action” hypothesis. According to this view, an
intemal focus interferes with automatic control processes that would normally adjust the
movement. In contrast, an extemal focus permits the motor system to more naturally selforganize. To test this hypothesis, Wulf, et al. (2001) conducted an experiment in which
they used the stabilometer task (see Appendix I). The results o f experiment provide
support for the constrained-action hypothesis.
Taken together, the literature reviewed above provides converging evidence that
directing leam ers’ attention to movement effects (extemal attentional focus) enhances
motor skill leaming. In contrast, making leamers aware o f their actions by asking them to
attend to their movement execution (intemal attentional focus) is not beneficial.
Most o f the previous studies by W ulf and colleagues did not include a control
condition without attentional focus instmctions. Most o f their experiments compared the
effects o f extemal attentional focus instmctions with those o f intemal attentional focus
instmctions. Until now, only three studies included such a control group (Wulf, Hofi, &
Prinz, 1998 experiment 1; Wulf, Weigelt, Poulter, & McNevin, 2003, W ulf & McNevin,
2003). The results o f these three studies were different, however. The results o f W ulf et
al. (1998, Experiment 1) showed that the extemal-focus group performed better than the
intemal-focus group both in practice and retention tests, whereas the control group
performed better than the intemal-focus group in practice test hut similar to the intemal-
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focus group and less effectively than the extemal-focus group in retention. The results of
other two studies with control groups showed that the extemal-focus group performed
better than all the other groups both in practice and retention test. But the intemal
attentional focus condition and controlled condition showed very similar performance
across practice and retention. Also, these three studies using control groups were all
conducted in the laboratory settings and the tasks adopted by these three studies were the
ski-simulator task and balance task on stabilometer, respectively. Since the laboratory
setting is quite controlled, there is a concem about whether the findings from the
laboratory-based research can be generalized to the real world situations, in which many
potential distracters can’t be easily controlled (Thomas & Nelson, 2001).Therefore, in
order to examine the generalizability o f the extemal relative to intemal focus advantages
to real-world settings, it is necessary to conduct a study under real-life conditions, and to
include a control condition.
The purpose of the present study was to replicate the golf study by W ulf et al.
(1999), with the inclusion o f a control condition. For this purpose, participants were
recmited and were asked to leam pitch shot (golf) and hit golf ball to a target as
accurately as possible, similar to W ulf et al. (1999). The present experiment included
three groups: Extemal-focus, intemal-focus and control groups. The treatment conditions
were similar to the study by W ulf et al. (1999). That is, the extemal-focus group was
instmcted to direct attention to the swing o f the club (extemal attentional focus), the
intemal-focus group was instmcted to direct attention to arms movements (intemal
attentional focus), and the control group was not given instmctions regarding attentional
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focus. All the groups practiced pitch shot task on Day 1. On Day 2, all the groups took
part in a retention test without instructions or reminders.
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CHAPTER 2

METHODS
Participants
Thirty right-handed UNLV students, who had little experienee with playing golf or
hitting golf halls (i.e., they practieed golf less than once per month), were recruited to
participate in this experiment. All the partieipants were asked to sign an informed consent
form prior to the experiment.
Apparatus and Task
During this experiment, partieipants practiced the pitch shot with a 9 iron on a lawn
surface o f the Intramural fields on the UNLV campus. The task o f partieipants was to hit
golf halls into a eireular target with a radius o f 0.5 m. The target was located at a distance
o f 15 m fi"om where the participants were standing. To record the distanee from the
target, four coneentric eireles with radii o f 1.50, 2.50,3.50 and 4.50 m were located
around the target respeetively (see Figure 1).

15m

Figure 1: Illustration o f target setup
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Procedure
Partieipants were randomly assigned to one o f the three groups with an equal
number o f students per group. All partieipants reeeived a sheet describing the task and
the basic technique o f pitch shot. It also included a figure (see Appendix III) in order to
give partieipants an idea of the basic technique. Upon arrival at the Intramural fields, all
o f participants read and signed an informed consent form and completed a questionnaire
regarding their golf experience (see Appendix III). The experimenter then spent about 5
minutes with eaeh participant to explain and demonstrate the basic technique o f the piteh
shot. All the participants were given the same instructions in this phase o f experiment
regarding the leaming stages o f pitch shots (see below).
1. Stance and Grip:
-

10

-finger grip (were demonstrated)

- Stanee slightly narrower than shoulder-width.
- Weight forward, but evenly distributed on both feet.
- Ball and iron are centered (between legs).
2. Back-swing:
- Rotate shoulders around your hips; keep head and hips lined up with ball.
- Shift weight to rear leg.
- Right arm slightly bent, left arm straight.
3. Forward-swing:
- Rotate shoulders back and around your hips.
- Shift weight to front leg.
- Both arms straight.
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4. Follow-through:
- Weight on front leg.
- Shoulders rotate forward.
- Left arm slightly hent, right arm straight.
Before the heginning o f the actual practice phase, the experimenter gave attentional
focus instructions according to group assignment. These instructions were the same as
those used by W ulf et al. (1999). The instruetions for the intemal and extemal focus
groups were different with regard to the swing. Specifically, in the extemal focus
condition, participants’ attention was directed to the swing o f the club, in particular to the
club head performing a pendulum-like motion. In the intemal focus condition,
participants’ attention was directed at the left arm being straight and the right arm being
somewhat bent during the baek swing, both arms being straight during the forward swing,
and on the right arm being straight and the left arm being bent during the follow-through.
Participants in the control group received no attentional focus instmctions. Participants
then practiced the swing about 20 times without actually hitting a ball. If necessary, the
experimenter gave feedback regarding the set-up and swing motion o f pitch shot.
After the introductory instmctions and practice without hall, all the participants
performed 60 practice trials. Each participant hit 10 balls in a row with experimenter
recording the scores. These balls were put on a golf mat (1.2 m x 0.8 m) to make eaeh
participant hit each ball under the same conditions. The balls were then collected, and the
participant hit the next lO balls, ete. Before each set o f 10 trials, the experimenter
reminded the partieipant o f the respective cue (elub or arm movements). After a one-day
retention interval, all the participants performed a retention test consisting o f

10
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10

trials

without attentional focus instructions and reminders. The duration o f the experimental
sessions was ahout 40 minutes for practice (Day 1) and 20 minutes for the retention test
(Day 2).
Dependent Measures and analyses
The dependent variable was deviation o f the ball from the target (number o f zones).
Balls hitting target received 5 points, balls landing in the first zone received 4 points,
halls landing in the second zone were given 3 points, and so forth. If the participant
missed the ball, or if the ball didn’t land in one o f the zones, zero points were recorded.
The practice data was analyzed in a 3 (groups: extemal focus, intemal focus, and control
conditions) x

6

(blocks o f 10 trials) analysis o f variance (ANOVA) with repeated

measures on the last factor, and the retention data was analyzed in a one-way ANOVA
with group as a hetween-participant factor.

11
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CHAPTER 3

RESULTS
Practice
The three groups demonstrated a consistent improvement across the practiee phase
(Day 1), that is, all groups became increasingly more aecurate in their shots (see Figure
2). The extemal focus group tended to achieve higher scores than both the intemal foeus
group and the control group with no atttentional focus instmctions. However, the main
effect for groups, F (2 , 2 7 ) < 1, was not significant, whereas the main effeet for blocks was
significant, F (5 ,135 ) = 7.62,

< .001. There was no Group

x

Bloek interaction F

(10,135) <

1.

Retention
Performance on the retention test without instmetion on Day 2 can be seen in
Figure 2. The extemal-focus group was more effeetive than both the intemal foeus group
and control groups. The main effeet for groups was signifieant, with F

(2, 27)

= 5.42, p <

0.01. Post-hoe tests (Scheffé) indicated that the differences between the extemal focus
group and the intemal focus group (p <0 .025) and between the extemal foeus group and
the eontrol group (p < 0.033) were signifieant. However, the differenee between the
intemal focus and control groups was not significant (p = 0 .99).

12
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Practice

Retention
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FIGURE 2: Average scores o f the intemal, extemal focus and control groups in practice
and retention.
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CHAPTER 4

DISCUSSION
The purpose o f the present study was to replicate the findings o f W ulf et al. (1999)
and to examine whether extemal focus advantages would be found relative to a control
condition without focus instmctions in the leaming of a sport skill under field-like
conditions. The results o f present experiment showed that all groups demonstrated a
consistent improvement across the practice phase (Day 1). That is, the three groups
became increasingly more accurate in their shots across the practice phase. The extemal
focus group achieved higher scores than both the intemal focus group and the control
group with no attentional focus instmctions. Although there was no significant difference
between groups in practice phase, the advantages o f extemal focus group was clearly
evident during the retention test. That is, the benefits o f extemal focus instmctions were
not only temporary, but were also seen in the delayed retention test (without instmctions).
Therefore, the present study is consistent with the study by W ulf et al. (1999), and also
replicated the results o f many recent experiments in the laboratory settings (e.g., Wulf, et
al., 1998, 1999, 2003; McNevin, et al., 2000, 2003,) and o f sports-type tasks (e.g., W ulf
et al., 2002). Interestingly, the benefits o f extemal focus instmctions appear to be
relatively consistent.
However, the results o f present study were somewhat different from those o f the
golf study by W ulf et al. (1999). The results o f present study did not show that the
extemal-focus group achieved significantly better performance than the intemal-focus

14
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group in the practice phase, whereas the study o f W ulf et al. (1999) showed that the
extemal-focus group performed significantly better than the intemal-focus group in
practice. But this result is similar to other studies by W ulf and colleagues. For example,
studies o f W ulf et al. (1998, Experiment 2 using a ski-simulator task; 1999, using a
balance task on stabilometer) did not display a significant difference between the extemal
focus group and the intemal focus group in practice phase. These results need to be
further explored.
Another finding related to the effectiveness o f extemal and intemal focus conditions
as compared to a control condition with no attentional focus instmctions also emerged in
this study. The control group showed similar performances in both acquisition and
retention test to those o f the intemal focus group, and both were outperformed by the
extemal focus group. Given that the present study was conducted in a field-like setting
rather than in a laboratory setting in which three previous similar studies were conducted
in a laboratory setting (W ulf et al., 1998; 2003; 2003), the present results indeed
replicated the findings o f previous studies that have compared the instruction effects of
extemal, intemal focus and control condition with no attentional focus instmctions on
leaming. More importantly, the present study provided further evidence for the leaming
benefits o f an extemal focus in sports in a real world. In addition, participants in control
group displayed similar performance to intemal focus group in both practice and
retention tests. This may imply that they spontaneously focused on their movements (i.e.,
adopted an intemal focus).
The benefit o f an extemal focus o f attention has been recognized by other
researchers. For example, James (1890) already proposed that if one intended to

15
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effectively control his actions, one should pay attention to the intended outcome o f the
action, or its “remote effects” (extemal focus), rather than to its “close effects” (intemal
focus). Similar ideas can also be found in other studies. For example, Tian, X. (1978)
suggested that, in leaming o f

100

m or

110

m hurdles, leamers should pay attention to the

hurdles and rhythm between the hurdles, rather than to the coordination o f their limb
movements. He argued that quality o f hurdling 100 m or 110 m depended mainly on the
rhythm between hurdles. If performers concentrated on their movements, it would
degrade and dismpt the consistency and rhythm o f hurdling. Therefore, leamers should
concentrate on the effect o f their movements to develop a “feel” for the hurdles.
To explain the leaming benefits o f extemal focus o f attention, Wulf, McNevin, and
Shea (2001) proposed a “constrained action” hypothesis. According to this view, when
performers utilize an intemal focus o f attention (focus on their movements) they may
actually constrain or interfere with automatic control processes that would normally
regulate the movement, whereas an extemal focus o f attention (focus on the movement
effect) allows the motor system to more naturally self-organize. They conducted an
experiment to test this hypothesis and the results o f experiment provided evidence
consistent with the “constrained action” hypothesis (see Appendix I). The results o f
present experiment are not only consistent with anecdotal evidence but also provided
indirect evidence for the constrained-action hypothesis in that the instructions inducing
an extemal focus o f attention resulted in significantly increased accuracy o f pitch shots,
compared to those inducing an intemal focus o f attention, or no focus instmctions.
Another explanation for the leaming benefit o f an extemal attentional focus, which
emerged in the present study, is perhaps that simple verbal instmctions such as like-

16
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pendulum swing and focusing on club swing induce the correct movements o f club (e.g.,
right trajectory, angle and speed o f club swing) and, as a consequence, resulted in more
accurate hit. From the viewpoint o f technical analysis in sports, good coordination and
movements o f limbs will result in proper movement o f equipment that the performer is
manipulating. On the other hand, proper movements o f equipment also result in good
coordination and movements o f the limbs that produce it. For example, Tian, X. (1978)
proposed that, before performing javelin delivery, throwers should picture the angle and
trajectory o f javelin flight mentally. This is done to induce the proper coordination and
movements o f limbs in javelin delivery.
A feature o f all findings o f these studies is that the advantages o f extemal focus o f
attention are more evident in tasks requiring the use o f an implement or apparatus (e.g.,
ball, golf club, stabilometer, surfboard, etc). In other sports, however, performers execute
movements without sporting equipment. W hether leaming benefit o f an extemal focus o f
attention is generalizable to those sports need to be further studied through experiments.
As mentioned above, novices could successfully use an expert’s mental approach
during the motor leaming (Singer, et al., 1993), that is, to simulate the attentional
strategies presumably used by experts. Also the present study provided consistent
evidence for leaming advantage o f an extemal attentional focus. That is, focusing on the
effects o f movement makes leamers effectively utilize automatic control process to adjust
their movement and result in better performance. However, what are the expert’s
attentional strategies related to effects o f movements besides the notion that they could
perform with non-awareness strategy and typically perform a skill automatically? W ulf
and Su, J (2005) conducted an experiment to examine whether the advantages o f an
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external attentional focus are also generalizable to experts. In this experiment, subjects
were recruited from golf team o f UNLV. A within-subject design was used to test
external focus (the swing o f club), internal focus (their arms movements), and control (no
attentional focus instructions) conditions. The results o f this experiment showed that an
external attentional focus for golf experts was more beneficial than an internal attentional
focus and control condition with no focus instructions. However, actions often have more
than one effect or one external attentional cue. For example, pitch shot in golf includes at
lest three external attentional foci-target, trajectory and club. Then, are whether other
external attentional cues (e.g., trajectory o f golf ball and target) for experts more effective
than focusing on effects o f movements (e.g., club swing)? Therefore, the question that
external focus o f attention as a function o f expertise need to be further studied.
In summary, the present study replicated the golf study o f W ulf et al. (1999) and
provided further evidence for the learning benefit o f an external focus o f attention in golf.
The present study was conducted under field-like conditions and included a control group
with no attentional focus instruction. The present study, therefore, provides evidence that
learning benefit o f an external focus generalize to real-world situations. In particular, the
present study shows that external focus instructions are more beneficial than no
attentional focus instructions.
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APPENDIX I

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Awareness strategies (attentional focus instructions typically used in motor skill
learning).
How do novices learn and acquire a new skill? How do instructors or trainers
effectively instruct the learners to assist in the process of skill acquisition? Theories o f
skill acquisition (Adams, 1971; Fitts & Posner, 1967; Gentile, 1972) assume that, when
acquiring a new motor skill, learners go through different stages o f learning. In the early
stage, the skill execution requires learners to pay attention to each aspect o f movements.
Consequently, beginners are instructed to pay attention to what they are doing, and to
think about the act during execution. Similarly, many researchers have suggested that,
during the early stage o f acquiring a new motor skill, the effects o f learning are enhanced
by making learners aware o f their movements (e.g., Adams, 1971; Fitts & Posner, 1967;
Gentile, 1972; Schmidt, R. A. 1988; Beilock, Carr, MacMahon, & Starkes, 2002).
For example, Beilock et al. (2002, Experiment 2) used a soccer-dribbling task to
examine differences o f attentional mechanism between novice and experienced soccer
players. Treatment conditions in their experiment consisted o f skill-focused and dual-task
conditions. In the skill-focus condition, participants were required to focus on a specific
component o f the dribble skill, namely, the side o f foot that last made contact with ball.
In the dual-task condition, participants performed an auditory word-monitoring task. All
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participants took part in both conditions with their dominant and non-dominant foot,
respectively, to compare dribble performance with the dominant and non-dominant foot
under the different attentional manipulations. The results o f this experiment showed that
focusing on the body movements degraded performance o f a well-practiced skill, and
experienced soccer players had more attentional resources available to process other task
(dual-task), whereas focusing on the movements enhanced skill learning for novices, and
novices had less attentional resources available to process other task (dual-task).
Therefore, instructions and feedback that direct novices’ attention to various aspects
o f their movement execution typically promote a conscious mode o f control. In practical
settings, instructors provide a novice learner with detailed verbal instructions that usually
consist o f the sequence o f movement execution, the correct placement o f various body
parts, the timing of the action, and so on. For example, in teaching putting in golf,
instructors typically demonstrate and describe to the learners the grip, stance, back swing,
and forward swing.
Benefits o f an external focus o f attention for motor skill learning
However, recent studies have questioned the effectiveness o f such instructions and
feedback for learning and performance. For example, W ulf and W eigelt (1997) asked
participants to produce slalom-type movement on a ski simulator in a two-experiment
study. In Experiment I, participants were assigned to two groups, with one group being
given instructions about the optimal timing o f forcing, whereas the other group was not
given this information. In addition, before the last trial, participants o f both groups were
informed that a ski expert would watch and evaluate their performance. The purpose was
to induce stress and to examine the effect o f stress on the performances o f the two
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groups. The results showed that timing-of-forcing instructions did not affect performance
positively. In fact, they degraded performance compared with no timing-of-forcing
instructions. The differences in performance between the two groups increased across
practice, and the advantage o f the no-instruction group was most pronounced under
stressful conditions. In Experiment 2, the task was the same as that used in Experiment 1.
Contrary to Experiment 1, however, participants were not given instructions about the
optimal timing o f forcing until shortly before the last three trials. The purpose was to
examine how instructions given at a later stage in learning would affect performance. The
results demonstrated that providing instructions at the later stage o f learning degraded
motor performance. This indicated that such instructions were not effective for
participants who had extensive experience in this task either.
The finding o f W ulf and Weigelt raises the question as to whether beginners should
use awareness or non-awareness strategy to leam a new motor skill. Awareness strategy
refers to paying attention to each aspect o f movement and thinking about what to do,
whereas non-awareness strategy requires no attention and thinking about the act itself,
but only focuses attention on a cue and blocks out all other thoughts (Singer 1993). Then,
which strategy is more beneficial for a beginner?
Non-awareness strategies
Because it doesn’t seem reasonable for novices to attempt to execute a skill
automatically. Singer (1985, 1988) proposed a five-step approach as a middle-ground
between awareness and non-awareness strategies. The five steps consist o f preparing
oneself for performance, picturing the act mentally, focusing attention on a cue,
executing the movement without thinking about the act itself, and evaluating the act and
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the previous steps. The Five-Step approach assumes that novices can successfully employ
an expert’s attentional strategy during the execution o f repetitive self-paced acts.
Especially the third step (focusing) contains the “simulation” o f the attentional strategies
presumably used by experts. Learners are instructed to preplan the movement and
perform the task without conscious attention to it or “to just do it” .
To determine the relative effectiveness o f awareness and non-awareness strategies
and the Five-Step approach on the learning o f a self-paced motor task, Singer, Lidor and
Cauraugh (1993) conducted an experiment using a computer-controlled ball-throwing
task. The results o f the experiment showed that the Five-Step approach and non
awareness strategy produced better performances as compared to awareness strategy.
Also, it showed that the beginners could successfully use the expert strategy (non
awareness) to leam a new skill, and that paying attention on movements degrades
learning and performance.
External focus o f attention
To examine the effects o f different attentional focus instructions in learning o f
many sport skills, W ulf and her colleagues (i.e., Wulf, HoB, & Prinz, 1998; Wulf,
Lauterbach, & Toole, 1999; Wulf, McNevin, & Shea, 2001; McNevin, Shea, & Wulf,
2001; Weigelt, Poulter, & McNevin, 2003; W ulf & McNevin, 2003; Landers, Wulf,
Wallmann, & Guadagnoli, 2005) conducted a series o f studies, in which they
manipulated performer’s focus o f attention (internal or external). Under internal focus
conditions, learners are instructed to direct their attention to their movements themselves.
In contrast, external attention focus requires learners to direct their attention to the effects
o f movements (e.g., apparatus or implements) during movement execution. These studies
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have consistently demonstrated that an external attention focus, as compared to an
internal attention focus, facilitated motor learning. Learning advantages o f external focus
instructions have been found for different movement tasks such as ski-simulation (Wulf,
et al., 1998), golf (Wulf, et al., 1999), balance on stabilometer (McNevin, et al., 2001),
and soccer and volleyball skills (Wulf, et al., 2002) and balance in a population with
Parkinson’s disease (Landers et al., 2005).
For example, to examine the generalizability o f the external focus advantages to
learning o f sport skills in a more natural setting, Wulf, Lauterbach, and Toole (1999)
conducted a golf experiment. Participants without golf experience were recruited to take
part in this experiment. The experiment included two groups with either external or
internal focus instructions. Participants were asked to leam golf pitch shot and to hit a
golf ball to a target as accurately as possible. The extemal focus group was required to
focus their attention on the swing o f club, whereas intemal focus participants were
required to focus their attention on their arms movements. The results showed that the
extemal focus group performed more accurately than the intemal focus group. This
suggests that the leaming advantage o f an extemal focus generalize to the motor skill
leaming in sport settings.
To explain the leaming benefits o f an extemal focus o f attention, Wulf, McNevin,
and Shea (2001) proposed a “constrained action” hypothesis. According to this view, an
intemal focus interferes with automatic control processes that would normally adjust the
movement. In contrast, an extemal focus permits the motor system to more naturally selforganize.
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To test this hypothesis, Wulf, McNevin, and Shea (2001) used the stabilometer task
and randomly assigned participants into two groups (i.e., extemal and intemal attentional
focus). Participants in the extemal attentional focus condition were instructed to direct
their attention to two markers attached to the platform o f stabilometer, where participants
o f intemal attentional focus group were instructed to direct attention to their feet. All the
participants were asked to keep the stabilometer platform horizontal, within a dual-task
design. Specifically, participants were required not only to remain in balance (primary
task) for as long as possible, but also to respond to auditory stimuli (secondary task) as
fast as possible by pressing the hand-held button. The results o f this experiment showed
that focusing attention on movement effects (extemal attentional focus) enhanced balance
leaming compared to focusing attention on movements themselves (intemal attentional
focus). In addition, the extemal focus group demonstrated faster reaction times in
responding to auditory stimuli than the intemal focus group. It indicated that the
participants with an extemal attentional focus needed less attentional resources to
perform balance than intemal focus participants, and that an extemal focus promoted the
utilization o f automatic control processes, resulting in better performance and leaming.
Interestingly, the extemal focus group displayed higher frequency and smaller amplitude
movements than the intemal focus group. Similar results also emerged in other studies by
W ulf et al. (e.g., McNevin et al., 2003). They found that the more distant an extemal
focus from the body, the higher frequency o f responding. This suggests that an attentional
focus close to body interferes with automatic control processes and constrains the degree
o f freedom of the motor system. This resulted in lower frequency and higher-amplitude
platform movements. Conversely, a focus on a more remote effect made the effect more
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easily distinguishable the body movements and promoted the utilization o f automatic
control processes. Therefore, an extemal attentional focus assists performers to
effectively utilize the degrees o f freedom and produces better performance as compared
to an intemal attentional focus. These findings provide evidence and support for the
constrained-action hypothesis.
Most o f the previous studies by W ulf and colleagues did not include a control
condition that no attentional focus is instmcted. Most o f their experiments were to
compare the instmction effect o f extemal attentional focus with that o f intemal
attentional focus. Until now, only three studies included such a control group (Wulf, HoB,
& Prinz, 1998 experiment 1; Wulf, Weigelt, Poulter, & McNevin, 2003, W ulf &
McNevin, 2003). These three studies with control group are described below in detail.
Wulf, HoB, and Prinz (1998) used two experiments to test the hypothesis that
extemal focus instmctions would be more beneficial for motor leaming than intemal
focus instmctions. Experiment 1 consisted o f three groups (i.e., extemal, intemal and
control groups). The task was to perform slalom-type movements on a ski-simulator and
to move with as large amplitude as possible. During practice on two consecutive days,
participants in the extemal focus condition were instmcted to pay their attention to the
wheels directly located under their feet. Intemal focus participants were instmcted to pay
their attention to their feet. Also the experiment employed a control group that did not
receive attentional focus instmctions. On Day 3, all the three groups performed a
retention test with the same task, but without any instmctions regarding the focus o f
attention. The results showed that the extemal focus group produced the best
performance as compared with the intemal focus group and the control group both in
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practice and retention tests. In addition, the control group tended to performed better than
the intemal group in practice, but was not significantly different from it in retention.
These results indicate that directing attention to effects o f movement enhances leaming
while paying attention to one’s own movement degrades leaming. The purpose o f
Experiment 2 was to examine the generalizability o f the extemal attentional focus
advantage in motor leaming to a different movement task. The task was to keep the
platform o f a stabilometer in balance. During practice on consecutive two days, the
extemal focus group participant were instmcted to pay attention to two markers attached
in front o f their feet and to keep them at the same level for as long as possible, whereas
intemal focus group was instmcted to pay attention to their feet and keep them at the
same level for as long as possible. On Day 3, both groups performed a retention test
without instmctions regarding attentional focus. The results showed that extemal focus
group performed better than the intemal focus group both in practice and retention tests.
Thus, the leaming advantage o f extemal focus instmctions generalized to a different
movement task in a laboratory setting.
W ulf and McNevin (2003) followed up on previous studies showing leaming
benefits o f instmctions directing the performers’ attention to the effects o f their
movements (extemal focus) relative to instmctions directing attention to the movements
themselves (intemal focus). Their main purpose was to determine whether similar
advantages could be achieved by preventing leamers from focus on their movements
through the use of an attention-demanding secondary task. In experiment, participants
were randomly assigned to one o f four groups (i.e., extemal focus group, intemal focus
group, shadowing group and control group), and required to practice balancing on a
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stabilometer. Extemal and intemal group participants were instmcted to focus on markers
attached to the balance platform or on their feet, respectively. A third group (shadowing
group) was required to shadow a story presented to them while balancing. In addition, a
control group without attentional focus or a secondary task was included. The extemal
focus group showed more effective balance leaming than the other groups. The results
provide evidence for the leaming benefits o f extemal focus instmctions. In addition, they
show that similar advantages cannot be achieved by simply preventing leamer from focus
on the task to be leamed.
Wulf, Weigelt, Poulter, and McNevin (2003) conducted the third study with control
group. They examined whether the attentional focus induced by a supra-postural task has
an influence on the leaming o f a dynamic balance task. Participants balanced on a
stabilometer and were required to hold a tube horizontal with both hands. In Experiment
1, the tube contained a table tennis ball, whereas it was empty in Experiment 2.
Participants were instmcted to focus on either their hands (intemal focus) or the tube
(extemal focus). They measured balance performance as a fimction o f attentional focus
on the supra-postural task. Participants practiced for 2 days. On Day 3, they performed a
retention test (with tube) and a transfer test (without tube). In both experiments, the
extemal focus groups demonstrated more effective retention and transfer than the intemal
focus groups (and than the control group in transfer in Experiment 2). In addition, in
Experiment I the extemal group was superior in keeping the tube horizontal. This
suggests that the performer’s attentional focus regarding the supra-postural task affects
performance and leaming not only o f the supra-postural task itself, but also o f the
postural task.
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The practice results o f the three studies mentioned above were different, however.
The results o f W ulf et al. (1998, Experiment 1) showed that the extemal-focus group
performed better than the intemal-focus group both in practice and retention tests,
whereas the control group performed better than the intemal-focus group in practice test
but similar to the intemal-focus group and less effectively than the extemal-focus group
in retention test. The results o f other two studies with control groups showed that the
extemal-focus group performed better than all the other groups both in practice and
retention test. But the intemal attentional focus condition and controlled condition
showed very similar performance across practice and retention. Also, these three studies
using control groups were all conducted in the laboratory settings and the tasks adopted
by these three studies were the ski-simulator task and balance task on stabilometer,
respectively. Since the laboratory setting is quite controlled, there is a concem about
whether the findings from the laboratory-based research can be generalized to the real
world situations, in which many potential distracters can’t be easily controlled (Thomas
& Nelson, 2001).Therefore, in order to examine the generalizability o f the extemal
relative to intemal focus advantages to real-world settings, it is necessary to conduct a
study under real-life conditions, and to include a control condition.
In addition, LandersWulf, Wallmann, and Guadagnoli (2005) conducted an
experiment with a control condition to examine the benefit o f an extemal-focus o f
attention in Parkinson’s patients with a fall history. A balance task on a force plate was
used in this experiment and subjects were tested under three treatment conditions:
Control condition (no instmctions), intemal focus condition (focusing on feet) and
extemal focus condition (focusing on both rectangles under each foot). This experiment
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used Balance Master System to administer the Sensory Organization Test (SOT) in which
it included three Balance Master Conditions: 1) eyes open, fixed support surface and
surround, 2) eyes closed, fixed support surface and surround, and 3) eyes open, swayreferenced support surface and fixed surround. The results showed that extemal focus
instmctions resulted in fewer falls (no fall) than intemal focus instmctions (three falls)
and no instmctions (four falls), and less sway than intemal focus and no instmctions
under sway-referenced condition. Thus, the benefits o f extemal focus instmctions were
also demonstrated in a population o f subjects with Parkinson’s disease. It has important
implications in physiotherapy for balance training.
Taken together, the literature reviewed above provides converging evidence that
directing leam ers’ attention to movement effects (extemal attentional focus) enhances
motor skill leaming. In contrast, making leamers aware o f their actions by asking them to
attend to their movement execution and directing the performers’ attention to their own
movements (intemal attentional focus) is not beneficial.
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APPENDIX II
Hypothesis:
Extemal focus instmctions are more beneficial relative to intemal focus instmctions
or no focus instmctions for the leaming o f a sport skill (i.e., golf pitch shot) under field
like conditions.

Focus instmctions:
Control condition:
No attentional focus instmctions were given.
Intemal focus condition:
While you are practicing the golf shots, please focus your attention particularly on the
swing o f your arms. Make sure your right arm is slightly bent and your left arm is straight
during the back-swing; both arms are straight during the forward swing; and your left
arms is slightly bent and your right arm is straight during the forward swing and followthrough.

Extemal focus condition:
While you are practicing the golf shots, please focus your attention particularly on
the swing o f the golf club, and especially the club head. Make sure the club is performing
a pendulum-like motion.
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APPENDIX III
Pitch shot technique and experiment introduction:
Thank you for your willing ness to participate in this experiment! - Please keep in
mind that, in this experiment, we can only use novices (i.e., participants with no, or very
little, experience in golf).
The experiment consists o f 2 sessions, which will have to take place on
consecutive days. The first session will be about 40 min in duration; the second session
will be 10-20 min. long. Your task will be to hit golf balls to a target (15 m), and the
accuracy o f your shots will be measured. During the first session, you will hit 60 balls. In
session 2, you will hit 10 balls.
The purpose o f the study is to examine how an individual’s focus o f attention
affects the leaming o f motor skills (in this case, the pitch shot). Specifically, there will be
different groups o f participants that will be asked to focus (concentrate) on different
things. It is therefore very important that you focus your attention on what you will be
instmcted to focus on by the experimenter. He will give you your attentional focus
instmctions before the beginning o f the experiment, and he will also remind you before
every set o f 10 trials (on the first day).
A t the beginning o f the experiment, the experimenter will demonstrate to you the basic
technique o f the pith shot. For your information, here are some points to keep in mind
regarding the technique (right-handers)
I. Stance and Grip:
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- 10-finger grip (will be demonstrated)
- Stance slightly narrower than shoulder-width.
- Weight forward, but evenly distributed on both feet.
- Ball and iron are centered (between legs).
2. Back-swing:
- Rotate shoulders around your hips; keep head and hips line up with ball.
- Shift weight to rear leg.
- Right arm slightly bent, left arm straight.
3. Forward-swing:
- Rotate shoulders back and around your hips.
- Shift weight to fi-ont leg.
- Both arms straight.
4. Follow-through:
- Weight on front leg.
- Shoulders rotate forward.
- Left arm slightly bent, right arm straight.
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Q...
Figure 3: Pitch Shot
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Pitch Shot Mechanics
Questionnaire
Please describe your golf-related experience (e.g., how often do you practice golf per
month?).

Name:
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APPENDIX IV
Informed consent document:
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
Department of Kinesiology

INFORMED CONSENT
“A retest of the learning benefits of an external focus of attention in golf”
General information:
I am Jiang Su from the UNLV Department o f Kinesiology. I am the researcher on this
project. You are invited to participate in a research study. The purpose o f the study is to
examine the effects o f attentional focus for novices in golf.
Procedure:
You are invited to participate in this study since you practice golf less than once a month,
and if you volunteer to participate in this study, you will be asked to do the following:
During this experiment, you will be asked to practice the pitch shot on a lawn surface
with a 9 iron. Your task is to hit golf balls into a circular target with a radius o f 50 cm.
The target is located at a distance o f 15 m from where you are standing. In practice, you
might be asked to direct your attention to the club head or your arm movements or
without any instruction.
Risks o f Participation:
There are no anticipated risks for participation in the study, but some muscle fatigue or
soreness from exercise is possible. The duration o f the experiment is about 40 min. on
Day 1 and about 20 min. on the following day.
Benefits o f Participation:
There are no direct benefits to participating in this study. The information obtained from
this study will assist in gaining more knowledge about attentional strategies in leaming,
training, and therapy.
Contact Information:
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If you have any question about the study or if you experience harmful effects as a result
o f participation in this study, you may contact the investigator, Jiang Su, at (702) 8951241 or suj2@unlv.nevada.edu
For questions regarding the rights o f research participants, you may contact the UNLV
office for the Protection o f Research Subjects at 895-2794.
Your participation in this study is voluntary. You may refuse to participate in this study
or in any part o f this study. You may withdraw at any time without prejudice to your
relations with the university. You are encouraged to ask questions about this study at the
beginning or any time during the research study.
Confidentiality:
All information gathered in this study will be kept completely confidential. No reference
will be made in written or oral materials that could link you to this study. All records will
be stored in a locked facility at UNLV for at least 3 years after completion o f the study.
Participant Consent:
I have read the above information and agree to participate in this study. I am at least 18
years o f age. A copy of this consent form has been given to me.

Date:

Signature o f participant:_______________

Participant name (please print):
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Recruiting statement document for novices in golf:
DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY
Name:
Department:

Gabriele Wulf, Ph.D., Jiang Su (graduate student)
Kinesiology

A retest of the learning benefits of an external focus of attention in golf
SUBJECTS:
Thirty-six right-handed students o f UNLV, who have little experience with playing
golf or hitting golf balls (i.e., they practice golf less than once per month.) will be
recruited to participate in this experiment. None o f the participants will be paid for their
participation.
PURPOSE, METHODS, PROCEDURES:
Several studies have shown leaming advantages o f focusing on the effects o f one’s
movements rather than on movements themselves. Various motor tasks have been used in
these studies: A ski-simulator task (Wulf, Ho6, & Prinz, 1998), golf skills (Wulf,
Lauterbach, & Toole, 1999), balancing on a stabilometer (e.g., Wulf, McNevin, & Shea,
2001), soccer and volleyball skills (Wulf, McConnel, Gartner, & Schwarz, 2002). The
findings o f those studies are not only o f theoretical importance, but they also have
important implications for the teaching o f motor skills in practical settings. However,
most o f the previous studies lack a control condition without attentional focus
instmctions, while only a few studies have used control conditions (Wulf, HoB, & Prinz,
1998; Wulf, Weigelt, Poulter, & McNevin, 2003, W ulf & McNevin, 2003). The purpose
o f the present study is to replicate the golf study by W ulf et al. (1999) and to include a
control condition. The inclusion o f such a control group is important in order to
demonstrate that extemal focus instmctions are, in fact, beneficial for the leaming o f a
sport skill, rather than intemal focus instmctions being detrimental.
For this experiment, 36 novice golfers will be recmited. They will be randomly
assigned to one o f three groups, with 12 participants per group. All participants will be
asked to read and sign an informed consent form, and to complete a questionnaire about
their golf-related experience. The experimenter will spend about 5 minutes with each
participant to explain and demonstrate the basic technique o f the pitch shot. All
participants will be given the same instmctions in this phase o f the experiment.
Participants will then practice the swing about 20 times without actually hitting a ball. If
necessary, the experimenter will give feedback regarding the stance, grip, and swing.
Before the beginning o f the actual practice phase, the experimenter will give attentional
focus instmctions according to group assignment. These instmctions will be the same as
those used by W ulf et al. (1999). Specifically, in the extemal focus condition,
participants’ attention will be directed to the club performing a pendulum-like motion.
The intemal focus conditions participants’ attention will be directed at the left arm being
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straight and the right arm being somewhat bent during the back swing, both arms being
straight during the forward swing, and on the right arm being straight and the left arm
being bent during the follow-through. Participants in control group will receive no
attentional focus instructions.
All participants will practice the pitch shot, using a 9 iron, on a lawn surface on the
UNLV campus. The task will be to hit golf balls into a circular target with a radius o f 50
cm. The target will be located at a distance o f 15 m from where the participant is
standing. To record the distance from the target, four concentric circles with radii o f 1.50,
2.50, 3.50, and 4.50 m, respectively, will be placed around the target. All participants
perform 60 practice trials. Each participant will hit 10 balls in a row, with experimenter
recording the scores. The balls will then be collected, and the participant will hit the next
10 balls, etc... Before each set o f 10 trials, the experimenter will remind the participant o f
the respective cue (club or arm movements). After a one-day retention interval, all
participants will perform a retention test consisting o f 10 trials without attentional focus
instructions and reminders. The duration o f the experimental sessions will be about 40
minutes for practice (Day 1) and 20 minutes for the retention test (Day 2).
The dependent variable is deviation o f the ball from the target (number o f zones).
Balls hitting target will receive 5 points, balls landing in the first zone will receive 4
points, balls landing in the second zone will be given 3 points, and so forth. If the
participant misses the ball, or if the ball doesn’t land in one o f the zones, zero points will
be recorded. The practice data will be analyzed in a 3 (group: extemal focus, intemal
focus, and control conditions) x 6 (blocks o f 10 trials) analysis o f variance (ANOVA)
with repeated measures on the last factor, and the retention data will be analyzed in a
one-way ANOVA with group as a between-participant factor.
RISKS:
There are no anticipated risks for participation in the study. However, some muscle
fatigue or soreness from the exercise is possible.
BENEFITS:
There will be no direct benefits to participants in this study. However, the information
obtained from this study will assist in gaining more knowledge about attentional focus
strategies in the leaming o f motor skills in sport, clinical rehabilitation, and other applied
settings.
RISK-BENEFIT RATIO:
The participant’s risks are minimal, and the potential benefits o f the findings should
outweigh those risks. A better understanding o f attentional focus effects on motor
leaming will have important theoretical and practice implications.
INFORMED CONSENT:
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The experimenter will obtain written informed consent from participants prior to
participation. The consent forms will be stored in the Motor Behavior Laboratory in the
BHS building, Room 215.
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